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Su*ar, IMoltisscs^ ^ct 
^r\r foWLE & Co. have for sale, the 

W largo of the schooner Alexander, c*pl. 
t ^ntn from Boston, of 

fi^qualily*Russia duck 

5Q pieces white ) Russja sheeting 
til do brown S 

iu^TJ'M^ooTthe brig Panopea, from 
Si Aodre** °i 

plaster pans 
^ 

730 boxe! smoked herrings 
In Store, 

5y bojibead* / First quahty Sa.nt Croix 

lS,i,i":”’lSro,so"d 
70 bags Indiado for retailing 

1 o.ooo lbs coffee # 

15 pipes Holland gin 
oohhds b rum 

Pipes, half pipes, quarter and half quarter 

casks old Madeira wine, from the house of 

'i-i to?meuTd^Td' dipped candles of 

Sampson’s brand 
3o do sperm do 

loo do brown soap 
5*> bbls me«* and N®- beer 

loo sides red sole leather 
# 

3oo bolts first quality Kussia duck 

do do Kaven s do 

loo crates Liverpool ware 

6 pipes old Cognac brandy, of superior 

«ality .. 

5o«3ksfresh raisins 

S ,lo Zmte currants 
jpoo lbs soft shell almonds 

Malaga wine, ba»es eorks 
Ci«e« wen's coarse ami shoes anri hats 

An invoice of Nankin and Canton ciapes 

sineoets, sewing silk and India cottons. 

For Freight, 
The superior brig PANOrbA, b. 

Crabtree, master ; carries about I boo 

JBL-will be ready tor the reception oi a 

carjoin 4 days. Apply as above. aec >8 

For Sale, 
iJE The fast filing good schr. ROSE- 

^tlN-BtOOM ; two years old, 4* built 

of the best materials ; Burthen 49 tons ; now 

Wit SchoWeld’s wharf. Forterms apply 
to the owner on board, or at the store of 

J AMES 4* THOMAS LOWE. 
nor 10 

__ 

For Freight, 
j|§\ The ship POTOM AC, burthen a- 

S^bout500 hhds. of tobacco, or 4000 
■ ibis flour, now ready to receive a cargo.— 
bply to Capl. Charles Bradford on board, 
Jte JOHN JANNEY. 

1 ith mo. 5 th4w 

For Freight, 
J£§5L The very fast sailing and superior 

packet scbnr DASH, John Griffith, 
master; burthen 850 bbls ; a freight to some 

part of the West Indies would be preferred 
cut and home, and the master is well quali- 
h*f<l to take the consigntoent. 

Also, tor r relent, 
^ Thegoo<i schooner SIX-SISTERS, 
M Mavo. master ; burthen 5oo bbls 

a tre^it to Bermuda, the West Indies, or a 

southern port iu preference. A only to 
JOHN H. L\DD <V Co. 

^bo have for sale, 2,ooo bushels very fine 
Penobscot potatoes. nov 2o 

Jolm II. Ladd Co. 

OFFER tor sale the cargo of the brig Ar- 
gus. from Providence, viz.— 

3800 bushels ground alum salt 
20 hhd$. N. E. rum 

14 chests 50 boxes young hyson tea 
Also the cargo ofschr. Gold Hunter, 

5000 bushels ground alum salt. 
Also the caqro of schr Mary, 
102 tons pUister 
40 bids No. I 2 mackerel. 

For Freight, 
t The superior brig ARGUS, Perry 
Bowens, master, burthen 1200 bbls. 

*■•*!!! be ready lo load on Saturday next. 

['■* baif the quantity will be taken to any 
^Mrtth.it ir.-iy be approved. 

Liverpool Salt, afloat. 
pI\F, THOUSAND bu. Liverpool coarse 

f salt; 5,<100 do blown salt, the cargo of 
Mary, capt. Loring—for sale by 

WM. FOWLE, & Co. 
H7io have also for sale, 

The cargo of bri* Pay-Master, captain 
rtnc®» troni St. John's of 

ton? plaster 
4 hhds West ludia rum 

p.*! cargo of the schr Roila, captain 
1 °t 16o tons piaster 

the cargo of schr Planet, Prince, of 
10j'tons plaster. 

banditi* troro sloop William <$• Mary, 
*PLLer«nan, from New-York 

SK'T1 te, !■>«"■ 
For Freight, 

j> Tbo bri* M \RY, David Lorine, 
■master : carries >n hhl« flnur nr SAn t 

V r* ,.°^acc<>; is a good vessel, andean 
w4'v for a cargo in a few days. 

Also, for reight. 
The new brie PAY-MASTER, 
} rince, master; burthen about 

^^rreli, a first late vessel. 

Boston ft Portland. 
rue #chr. ROLLA, capt. Pettee, 
part or her cargo engaged, the ba- 

»-*ttr 
‘ 

* 
e 'alien as freight on rcasooa- 

Vply as above Nov 16 

For Freight, 
The new superior and fast sailing 

orig HARRIOT Sf LUCY, William 
r arnsworth, master, burthen about 12oobbls ; 
and will be ready to load in a few days; she 
will take freight to the W. Indies, New-Or- 
leans or Europe. Apply to 

J. H.LADD.& Co. 
Who offer for sale her cargo consisting of 

62o casks fresh lime 
2oe bushels potatoes 
2ooo feet hard-wood joist 
Iooo do do plank. Dfec 9 

For Freight, 
The schr LADY-BROOKS, Jere- 

imiah Wheelwright, master; burthen 
lOUO bbls ; she is an excellent vessel, only 2 
years old, and will be ready to load in a few 
days ; one half her cargo is provided for any 
approved market which the shippers of the 
residue may prefer, and we recommend the 
master as consignee. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who offer for sale the cargo of said vessel, 

2600 bush Liverpool blown salt 
2 hhds and 9 bbls Muscovado sugar 

11 do molasses 
14 bills N E rum 

34 do No 1 and 2 mackerel 
100U wt cheese 

21 tons plaster 
25 quintals cod fish 

5 cases shoes 
Apples, cranberries, beets, carrots, turnips 
Cider and boards 

Also landing from brig Benefactor, 
14 hhds Jamaica and Wind. Island rum 
4 do and 8 bbls Muscovado sugar, 

december 1 

For Freight. 
v The schr. Susan,captain Ames, car- 

ries about IIoo barrels, is a new ves- 
sel and sails well —will take freight to the 
VV. Indies, or to a southern port. Aoply to 

ABIJAH ADAMS. 
W ho offers forsale her cargo of l9o tons plas- 
plaster. in store, 

5o bags coffee 
loo sacks salt 
3oo barrels tar 
5o bblsN.E. Rum. 
lohhds. molasses 
lo do sugar 1st quality Dec. G. 

For Freight, 
l The brig SUSAN, captain Hobbs; 
[tc-arries about 1600 bbls : is a 

vessel, and will be reaily for a cargo in a few 
days. Apply to W*. FOWLE & Co. 

V\'ho have for sale said brig’s cargo, of 
200 tons plaster paris 

Also landing from schr. Thetis, capi Hedges, 
15 bbl« Muscovado sugar 
6 hhds ret tiling molasses 

r or Kreighf. 
The sappiior scli'r THETIS. fled- 

’VPtVr g*s. master ; carriesanont iuuu hh's; 
is a first rate vessel ; will he ready fora car- 

go in 3 days, and ran t ike a freight to ihe W._. 
Indies,or a southern port. Apply as above. 

For Freight 
The new and substantial schooner 

MILO, burthen l,ooo barrels, Thos 
r arnsurorth, master ; would prefer a freight 
for the WVst Indies or some southern port ; 
and in four days wiil be ready to take in 

cahjo. Apply to JOHN H. LA hi) 4* Co. 
Who offer for sale the ^argo of said vessel, 
104 tons plaster paris 

l3oa bushels Nova Scotia potatoes. nov IG 

For Freight, 
The schr. ELIZABETH, Theo- 

tihiles Berry, master \ burthen 8ru) 
bbis ; she is an excellent vessel, and if a lair 
proportion can be obtained in freight to the 
West Indies we can provide the residue, 

and io recommend the master as consignee. 
Apply to JOHN H, LADD &, Co. 

Who offer for sale afloat, 
1800 bushels Liverpool coarse salt 

25 ions planter 
100 boxes Muscatel raisins 
100 do bloom do 

7 bales 1st and 2d qual. hops 
7 cases boots, booties and shoes ot various 

sizes and qualities, which make (with those « 

before received) the assortment very com- ! 
piete. nov 27 

tor Freight, j 
The schr FOUR-BROTHERS, A. j 

Burgess, master : burthen 500 bb!s : ; 
she will take height lo the West Indies or a 

southern port. Apply to 
A. ADAMS, Central wharf. j 

Who offers for Mle her cargo consisting of 
25 M lumber 

4o bbis, N. £. rum 

25 do. gin 
2o do. mackerel 
2o boxes chocalate 
5o resins wrapping paper 

3 chests Hyson tea 
IQ bbls. oeef 
30 boxes candles Nov. 25 

For Freight, 
The ship FAIR-TRADER, btir- 

»thea 630 bhds. or 3900 barrels. 

Also, 
Brig COLUMBUS, burthen 800 barrels. 

Also, 
The brig VENUS, burthen 500 barrels. 

Also, 
The schr. ALLEGRO, burthen SOObbls. 
Apply to JOHN H. LADD Co. 

September 20 

For Charleston or Savannah, 
) I'be packet schr ELIZA, H.Weeks, 
pinaster; burthen about 800 bbls. she 

is a very superior and last sailing vessel, and I 
will be ready to load in three days. Apply to [ 

nov 2D JOHN H. LADD 4* Co. I 

100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living 
in Pomonkey Neck, Charles county, 

Maryland, opposite Mount Vernon, a very 
likely negro man, known by the name of 
JAMES HOOE,—of dark complexion, about 
5 feet 9 or lo inches high.—He is a very po- j 
lite negro, of easy familiar speech, and is a 

good waiter, carriage driver, and carpenter. 
His clothing is not known. Whoever will ! 
apprehend said negro, and secure him in any 

1 

jail, so that l get him again, shall receive 
thirty dollars, if taken in Alexandria or the j City of Washington, or thiity ,milfs from.) 
home—if fifty miles, fifty dollop—and if in j 
Pennsylvania, the above reward. 

It is probable be may be about the City of 
Washington, or Baltimore, endeavoring to 
make his way to Philadulpbfa i 

Dec. 16 6w THOMAS MARSHALL, j 
Was Committed, 

TO the /ail for the county of Alexandria, 
D. C. on the 23d inst. a negro man, 

who called himself JOE, and says he is 
the property of a Mr. Pain vVareing, who 
lives in Essex county, Va. about 14 miles 
below Port Royal, near the Rappahannock ; 
the said negro is about five feet eight inches 
high ; 20 years of age ; a likely straight well 
made fellow ; his clothes are a black coat, 
which he gut in exchange white pantaloons 
of cotton and woo! of domestic. The owner 
is desired to come prove property, pay 
charges, and take him away ; otherwise he 
will be disposed of as the law directs. i 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL, jailor, 
dec 30 

* 

Hollow (tI iss, 6jc. I 

ONEc'ase half pint tumblers, 114 doz. 
I case looking glasses, 24 doz. 

2 cases slates, 130 doz. 
I case tape, assorted 
1 case black velvet ribbon, from I to 3o. 

For sale, cheap, payable in Mechanics’ ; 
Bank paper, or liberal credit, by 

BUTTS & CAWOOD, 
* Who keep jy Retail 

A constant supply of family Flour for cash, 
only the profit being to small to admit of 
calling for payment. Dec,*9. 

-Shoes. 
A FRESH supply ju^t received and for j %. sale by the subscribers, consisting of 

the following kinds :— 

300 p.ii ladies" morocco walking shoes 
100 do do cork so'e lo do 
50 do do inorocco bootees 

300 do do do slips 
500 do do do do with heel3 
400 do do leather walking shoes, thick 

soles -*■ 

400 d<> W. C. black fy col’d roan slips 
80J do do leatner pumps 
600 do do do thick soles 
200 do misses’ do shoes 

5'» do ladies* white kid slips 
2<)0 do misses’ blk. tVcol’d mor. Gt» 
600 do men’s thick shoes 
300 do nail’d do 
800 do hoys’ do do 
3oo do do bound do 
4oo do men’s do do 
loo do gentlemen’s fine do 
loo do i'o do pumps 

In Store, 
Men’s low priced fur and wool hats. 

All of the above articles are offered for 
sde, at reduce d prices, for ca^h.—Country 
merchants supplied at Baltimore and Ebi- 
ladelphia prices. S.^D.REED. 

September 29 

Orpinms’ Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

December Term, 1819 ( 
ORDERED, that the administrator of 

Kobt. VV. Harrison, dec. do insert the 
usual notice to debtors and creditors, thre* 
times in each week, for two weeks in the 
Alexandra newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 
THIS IS TO GIVE A OTICE, 

That the subscriber, of Alexandria county 
in the District of Columbia, have obtained 
from the Orphans’ Court of said county, 
letters testamentary on the estate of Robt, \\. 
Harri-on, late of said county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said dece- 
dent are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
widi the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
passed by the Orphans’ Court, on or be- 
fore the doth day of June next, nr they may 
by law be excluded from all benefit to said 
estate ; and those indebted thereto are re- 

quired to make immedafe payment. Given 
under my hand th'<* ^ ,!h December, 1819. 

brvan hampson, 
Executor of Robert W,.de Ilarrisou, decM. 

december 30 

Orphans’ Court, 
Alexandria county, ) 

December Terra, 1819. ^ 
ORDERED, Th *t {he executrix of Jo- 

seph C. Giro, deceased, do insert the 
usual notice *o debtors and creditors, three 
times in each week for two weeks, in the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORP!, Reg. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Alexandria county, | 

in the Di«fiict of Columbia, has obtained 
from the Orphans’ Court of said county, 
letter? testamentary on the estate f Joseph 
C Gird, late of S3id county, deceased.— 
All person? having claims against the said de- 
cedent are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the-vouchers thereof, to the sub- 
scriber, passed b> the Orphans* Court, on 

or before the doth day of June next, or they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit 
to said estate ; arid those indebted thereto 
are required to make immediate payment. 
(tiv*;n under my hand thi? 30th December, 
ISIP EUDOCI A GIRD, 

Executrix of Joseph C. Gird, deceased, 
december 30 

Sugar, Coffee, Hemp, £?c. 
* 

Ij^HR cargo of the schooner New Packet, 
JL Snow, from Boston, for sab* by 

WM FOWLE ^ CO. 
25 lihds. of St. Croix sugars of sup. qual. 

120 h!»ls. muscovado do of good quality 
7000 lbs coffee * 

11 tons first quality St. Petersburg hemp 
70 bolts Russia duck 
70 casks nails ot different sizes 
10 casks linseed ) a,,1 

7 do lamp \ 
1 * 

An invoice of silk goods, consisting of 
1 case Nankin crapes 
2 do’dewing silk, assorted colors c; 
1 do sarsenetts do 
3 do levautine shawls do 

All of which were particularly selected in 
Canton, and are ofsuperioi quality. 

Also, for sale. 
The cargo Of schr. Seneca, capt. Winslow, 

from Portland ; 
31 bbls. muscovado sugar 

5 hhds, retailing molasses, 
20,000 feet merchantable clear lumber 

1,600 bushels potatoes. 

Mahogany ^ f urniture. 

{HAVE just received per sloop Fanny, 
from Baltimore, about oooo feet Bay Ma- 

hogany, in logs, which will be sold to suit 
purchasers, either in the log or board, at a 

reduced price. Gentlemen who are build- 
ing can be supplied with hand-railing, cut to 
‘any dimensions, at a short notice. 

Also, on hand, and for sale, 
A quantity of cabinet furniture, which will 

be sol i cheap, and warranted to be made by 
the best workmen, and of the best materials. 

All orders for furniture, which thesubscri- 
ber may be favored with from the country 
or elsewhere, will be promptly attended to, 
and executed in a superior s*yle. 

ROBERT ABERCROMBIE. 
The National Intelligencer will insert the 

above three times, and forward their account 
to this office. ©ct.25 
...i 

The Subscriber, 
TENDING it necessary to close his busi- ! 
2 ness, in order to collect his debts, re- 

quests all wl,< se accounts have over run the 
u<ud credit, to make immediate payment, 
as no further indulgence can be given. 

’Hie business in future will be conducted 
under the firm of HENRY C. SLADE k CO. 
at the old stand; who is fully authorised to 
make collections,»kc. 

nov 8 _dtf ^ 
CHARLES SLADCb 

littery G/ Static &* Co. 

Have received by ship Boston, part of 
their fall Importation of 

HARD WAR E fiy CU-TLEHY. 
The residue is daily expected, whirh 

together with their .former stock, renders 
their assortment extensive ; they hav*.* tyke- 
wise on hand, 

Bar, hoop and sheet iron 
Blister’d, Crowle y, German k cast steel 
Anvils, vices and bellows 
Cut and wrought nails 
Shovels and spades 

Cooking, Franklin, box & ten plate stoves, 
jllSOy 

Cordage and cotton seine twine, kc. kc. 
nov.8 _dtf_ 

Bryan Hampsoit & Co. 

Ha\ e on hand, and offer for sale— 
85 hhds. 4* lOObbls. 1st <$• 2d quality 

.Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molasses 
50 do Jamaica and Antigua ruin 

120 bags prime green coffee 
•1 pipes London part. Teneriffc wfne 

10 do Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases London mustard containing 

pound 4** half pound cannifters 
2 hhds. English aluin 

1500 lbs. madder 
A few tons patent shot; assorted sizes 
White lead in kegs 

1000 lbs. bees’ wax 
6000 bushels ground alum ) Q,rp 

150 sacks fine \ r 

400 tons plaister. 
With a general assortment of groceries, : 

and a constant supply of the best ’family 
flwur. September 27 

Nautical Almanacs lor 1820 
and ’»!. 

Shipmaster’s assistant 
Seamen’s journals 
Cargo books 
Mercantile and shipping blanks. 

A general assortment of4'charts, mathema- | 
ticai instruments, singly and in cases, of all | 
prices—Gunter’s scales and dividers—Day | 
and night telescopes—Reading glasses of ; 
various sizes—pock.-.t perspective glasses 
with eight draws—silver and plated speeta- i 

clcs. For sale b> 
nov 18 dtf^_LKENNEpY & SON* 

Signor Muscat'elli, 
PROFESSOR ot Music, lately from Italy, ; 

a resident .of Georgetown, intends devo- 
t ng some of his tune to the iadfes and gen- 
tlemen of Alexandria in the line of his pro-- 
fession. lie teaches vocal music and'tbc pi- 
ano forte after the much approved Italian 
manner, in accompanying the scholar with his 
violin. He can give lessons on the French, 
Er.dish and Spanish guitar, and on the violin 
if wished. He also tenders Ins services in tu- 

ning piano fortes. The days which his en- 

gagements in Georgetown and Washington 
have left him are Wednesday and Saturday 

Further particulars may be had, by ma- 

king application«t LOUIS BEEL*Eft’S con- 

fectionery store. King-street. 

Wanted to purchase, 
AN ACTIVE BOY of color, 12 toU y’rs 

of age. Inquire of the printer. 

lUms £5 Shoes. 

WrILLl AM TRUE, ha?just received and 
offers tor sale, on the most reasonable 

terms, a general assortment of ladies’, gen- 
tlemen’s, and children’s coarse and htle 
SHOES, suitable for the present and ap- 
proaching season, and warranted good. 

ALSO, 
A general assortment of men’s and boy's* 

coarse and fine Hats. All the above articles 
are offered wholesale or retail at the Jowe'st 
Baltimore and Philadelphia prices. 

October 28 tf 
Canton Crapes, £jc. nPHREfi boxes Canton crape* of superior J qualify and assorted colors 

lease first quality flag hdkfs now landing and lor sale by W. FOWLE fy CO. 
W ho have also landing from schrs. Elizabeth 

and Hope k Phoebe, 100 boxes candles (Sampson’s brand) as 
sorted sizes 

100 sides red sole leather 
20 bbls. tanners’ oil. nov 2 

Notice. 
n^HE undersigned being anxious to clos* fbeir business, and believing that no- 
thin? short of ̂ determination not to prose- cute it for the^jlresent, will enable them to 
tnect sodesi iV'e an event, respectfufly and 
earnestly soficit ail those who are indebted 
to thetrt, to ma1<e immediate payment, in or- 
der to enabl«#them to meet more promptly the dernands-of those to whom they are-in- 
debted. ilkJ. MANDEVTLLE. 

august 18_ f 

npIIFS Snuff, as celebrated for its agree-' d. ble Iragrance as for its efficacy in th§ 
cure of recent catarrh and slow nervous 
headache, is used and approved by the pre- sent professor ot ehernistry in the universir 
ty oi Cambridge,Mass, and by some of the 
most respectable gentlemen of the faculty in the United States—It is also particular^ 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, late 
professor of the theory and practice of phy-f 
sic, m the above seminary—whose certifi- 
cate accompanies each botde.— Sold by! 

JAMES KEN NED V & SON, 
\ -Sole Agent*. for Alexandria 

New Publications 
.1ml other valuable Hooks.. 

JUST received and for ialt? by*. * JAMES KENNEDY & SON’, 
Complete sels of the Sketch Buok, btf 

Geoffry Crayon, gent. 
* ^ Do Saim.^undi,. new series 

Berington s lives of Ai.eiliard L Heloisfc 
Oak wood Hall, a novel -n 2 yul$‘ Crab be s I ales of the Hall,*2 v-ols 
Tales of my Landlord, ojkrtws 
Walsh’s Appeal to the people of the Uni- 

ted States 
Bonny castle’s AccounFof Soutn America 1 
Pazos’s letters on '/ <j0 > 
Darby’s Tour irom New-York to Detroit 
Latrobe s Visit to South Africa 4 

Hail's Account to the Loo Choo Islands 
Barrington and beaufoy on the North Pole Dubois’s Account of India * 

De Stael on the French Hevokrtioti 
g 
^s Lectures on the comic writers of 

u, Britain 
Phillips’s Speecnes 

Do Recollections of Curran 
Memoirs of Dr. Finley 
Giltes’ History of.Gitecejfc 
Goldsmith’* History of Rirne 
The works hr HannahMm^, Milton,Their.- 

son, Goldsmith Cow per, and Burns,’in ele- 
gant call gilt binding elegant extract' in 
prose .-..Kl verse, 12 volsTV gilt ; ,vnh ma- 
il) Olliers , otblei, lestamenls, common pray- 
er, psalms and Cymitfjwoks, of all sizes and 
." every kind of binding ; cheap lestamenls switahle lor sellout; all the latin and Greet classics now in use. eotf nov 13 

| .blank bnoks him! fe'tcitiouttj'y 
t Articles. 

UST received«and for sale by 
JAtfES KESNE DY & SOX, A completWjassortment of ledgers, jour- nals and daf,books; letter, invoice, bank 

and menu Jpbks of every size and variety lainl linegjpfHi plain J * 

j Record ffOoks of every description, fain 
| lined and plain 
| 250 mis f. cap Writing paper. No. 1. 
: 100 do s. fine qto post, gilt, colored, hot passed and plain, of the manufacture of 
i Matthews, Amies, and D Ames 

British and American folio post 
Ditto quarto gilt and mourning do 
45groce bonnet boards, while and blue 
Superfine, hot pressed playing cards, white 

and figured backs 
A very large assortment of Iho best quijh • 

inkpowdrr British and American, black Itnd 
pencils Sc crayons, camels’ hair do, Reeves’s 
water colors in boxes and singly onnin/* 
India ink, British draw ing paper cf all 
inkstands of all the various kinds; blank arid 
visiting cards, plain, gill and military em- 
bossed, chess men, bone and ivory back- 
gammon and chess boards, slates and'pencils* 
of all sizes, ladies* and gentlemen5* eh Tt 
morocco pocket books with an«j without in- 
struments. morocco purges, thiead casts and 
wallets, penknives of superior quality, siher 
pencil case- and thimbles, port folios arit? 
writing desks; an assortment of low priced. 
paper hangings of new patterns, box boards 
band boxes assorted, Sic. Sic. 

ORDERS FOR BUNK BOOK<?, 
ruled to particular patterns, t xccuted with 
neatness ayddispatch. dtf nov VS 


